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CORROSION OF MATERIALS BY ETHYLENE GLYCOL-WATER

J. D. Jackson, P. D. Miller, F. W. Fink, and W. K. Boyd*

SUMMARY

Solutions of ethylene glycol are being con- Galvanic attack can occur in glycol solutions,
sidered as heat-transfer media for radiators in increasing the attack of the less resistant of two
manned space capsules. Most available corrosion coupled metals. Steel is the least resistant
data, however, are based on automotive and diesel followed by cast iron, aluminum, solder, brass,
engine coolant systems, and copper. Pitting can sometimes occur on

aluminum when coupled to other metals.
In the presence of oxygen, solutions of

ethylene glycol at elevated temperatures tend to No velocity effects were found for a clad
decompose into glycolic and formic acids. The aluminum alloy up to a velocity of 3000 ft per
presence of such decomposition products tends to minute. Under conditions of heat transfer, the
increase the corrosion rates of most metals in corrosion rate of cast iron increased.
glycol solutions. It is, therefore, recommended
that ethylene glycol systems be designed as With the addition of suitable inhibitors to
closed nonaerated systems, glycol solutions, the corrosion rates of most

metals can be reduced to a negligible value.
In space applications, the lighter metals Some inhibitors, however, are specific to certain

such as aluminum, magnesium, beryllium, or metals and will increase the attack on others. In
titanium would be candidate materials of con- addition, ions from one metal can increase the
struction. Of these metals, titanium would be corrosion of another even though the two are not
expected to be highly resistant. Corrosion rates in direct contact. Thus, in cooling systems
of aluminum in uninhibited solutions would be of where several different metals are present, a
the order of 1-2 mpy, while magnesium probably combination of compatible inhibitors is often re-
would have low corrosion rates only with an quired for adequate protection.
inhibitor added. Rates of attack for beryllium
would be somewhere between those for aluminum Among the most common corrosion inhibi-
and magnesium. tors which have found successful use in ethylene

glycol solutions are:
Heavy metal ions such as copper would be

expected to increase attack and cause pitting of (1) Borax, usually with additives
aluminum, beryllium, and magnesium unless
adequately inhibited. The light metals should not
be coupled to dissimilar metals in ethylene glycol (3) Triethanolamine phosphate (TEAP)-
solutions, sodium me rcaptobenzothiasole (MBT).

In uninhibited glycol solutions, the corrosion A number of patented inhibitors, based on borax,
rates of all metals studied were found to be con- are listed.
stant with time or to decrease. When the glycol
solution was continuously renewed, the corrosion An inhibitor system used by the U. S.
rate of copper, brass, steel, cast iron, solder, Military consists of 1.8 percent borax and 0.024
and aluminum was constant. In 40 percent glycol percent MBT. In recently revised specifications,
at 160 F, the corrosion rate is about 10-20 mpy sodium phosphate in added to protect aluminum
for steel and cast iron, and 1-2 mpy for the others, alloys. This inhibitor is 1. 7 percent borax,
Without solution renewal, the rate of attack on 0. 10 percent MBT, and 0.06 percent sodium
steel and solder was nearly c )natant; while that phosphate.
for copper, brass, and aluminum decreased to a
low value. At a pH of 6- 10, all metals evince a A common British inhibitor contains 1. 5
nearly constant rate of attack. Above pH 10, the percent sodium bv soate and 0. 1 percent sodium
corrosion rate of steel and cast iron decreased nitrite. The bensoate protects mild steel,
rapidly, while brassi and copper increased slightly, aluminum, and solder, but not cast iron. The
and aluminum and solder increased rapidly. The nitrite inhibits attack on cast iron as well as
corrosion rate of steel decreases as the glycol copper and brass but causes attack of solder.
concentration increases. An increase in tempera- The combination prevents attack of both cast iron
ture causes increased attack on all metals. Asra- and solder, as well as mild steel, copper, and
tion or oxygen increases the attack of the metals brass. Corrosion on aluminum has been found to
studied, as does the chloride ion. increase when the pH rises from 8 to 11. The
* Research Chemical Engineer, Research Associ- inhibitor may also cause some deterioration of

ate, Fellow, and Chief, Corrosion Research neoprene rubber.
Division, Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus,
Ohio.



Another British inhibitor contains 0. 19 per- Various other inhibitors are suggested for
cent phosphoric acid, 0.4 percent triethanolamine, specific uses such as potassium sulfide for
and 0. 041 percent MBT. TEAP by itself causes magnesium.
corrosion of copper and of aluminum and steel, if
copper is in the same system. MBT prevents Corrosion inhibitors become rapidly do-
this attack. Of several metals tested, only nickel pleted under conditions of a rusty cooling system,
seemed adversely affected by this inhibitor system. high-speed engine operation, or excessive aera-

tion. Protection of a system may be maintained
Soluble oils have been suggested as inhibi- for a few months to over a year, or ZOOO to

tors for glycols but not all perform satisfactorily. 20,000 miles, depending on the inhibitor system
Many soluble oils which are excellent metallic and the operating conditions. The measurement
corrosion inhibitors have a detrimental effect on of pH is not necessarily a good indication of the
rubber, corrosiveness of the coolant.

Chromates may also be adequate inhibitors
for glycol systems in the absence of light and when
properly maintained. Their use is not recommend-
ed, however, without additional investigation.

Ul
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INTRODUCTION

Solutions of ethylene glycol and water have, TABLE I. FREEZING AND BOILING POINTS AND
for a long time, been important it, cooling systems DENSITY OF PRESTONE COMMERCIAL
for land vehicles employed by the Army and ANTIFREEZE(2, 3 )

amphibious vehicles employed by the Navy. Such
solutions are now being considered as heat-transfer Density,( 2 ) Freezing Boiling
media for temperature-control systems in manned Wt% Vol% 60 F, g/cc Point, F() Point, F(3 )
space capsules. In the latter, it is desirable to
use light metals such as magnesium, beryllium, 10 9. Z 1.013 25. 6 213
titanium, and aluminum. Consequently, knowledge 15 13.8 1.019 22.0 .14
of the compatibility of these metals with glycol- 20 18.3 1.026 17.8 21S
water mixtures is important not only to this appli- 25 23.0 1,033 12.8 216

cation but to other aerospace or military applica- 30 28.0 1.040 6.8 217
tions where thermally efficient, light-weight corn- 40 37.8 1.053 -8.2 219
ponents are required in heat-transfer systerrns th:.t 50 47.8 1. 067 -28.8 223
operate in the range of -50 F to 250 F. 60 58.1 1.079 -56.7 --

100 100 1.113 3.9 387.3

At the outset of this task, it was recognized
that comprehensive corrosion data for ethylene
glycol solutions are not available in the trade
journals or literature. This derives from the
fact that the information concerning corrosion
inhibitors and other additives which have been £ * I£TMANOI.

developed for commercial antifreezes is largely Aso * . 9TH wooN sLYO.-

proprietary. Consequently, to obtain further 6 • ,*ROANO.
information on the effects of these ingredients on D METHNOL

the corrosion aspects of glycol-water mixtures, a C • ~L9 5.YO. 5
fairly comprehensive patent search was included *t
as a part of this survey. The resulting summary
presents what DMIC believes to be an accurate and
fairly comprehensive picture on the corrosion
behavior of various metals and alloys in glycol- 210--
water mixtures, both with and without inhibitors.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Diethylene glycol or glycol is a colorless too

liquid which melts at 3.9 F and boils at 387. 3 F
at atmospheric pressure. Its formula is
CH 2 OH" CH 2 OH and molecular weight is 62. 07. -9 X"- -

It. density at 66 F is 1. 113 g/cc and its heat-
transfer coefficient is 1, 86 Btu/hr sq ft F/in. at I
32 F. In a concentration to give a freezing point £
of -ZO F, its expansion from 40 to 180 F to 4.6 I - -.....

percent compared l S. 5 and 6. 75 for methanol and
ethanol solutions. Water would expand 3. 0
percent.

The freezing points, boiling points, and den-
sities of Prostone** antifreeze (97 percrnt qlycol)
are shown in Table . A comparison with other
antifreeze solutions is shown in Figures 1, 2, and ""e *

3.

Decomposition of Glycol

Under conditions of high temperature and FIGURE 1. VARIATION OF BOILING POINTS OF
in the presence of oxygen, ethylene glycol tends to ANTIFREEZE SOLUTIONS WITH r'REEZING-
decompose. Collins, et al, (4) state that the Acids POINT PROTECTION ( ')
which can be formed in a glycol cooling system
are as follows: carbonic, sulfurous, or sulfuric The boiling-point temperatures on this chart

decrease nearly Z F for each ICO0-feet sleva.• References are given on page 14.

*$Commercial Antifreeze, Trade Mark of Union tion above sea level.
Carbide Corporation.



40 TABLE 2. EFFECT OF AERATION RATE ON

FREE ACID FORMATION IN DI-
30 ~~ETHYLENE GLCL~)S

A: ETHANOL
ETHYLENE GLYCOL ____________________________

to C OPRumNwc Oxygen Rate, Free Acid

E.-00PNOPVLCI cvCOi Gas ml/min/ 100 Ml glycol moq/Utei

FN 2  0.0 0.0

-- CO 2  0.0 .(b

HSad01.0 13
02an~ 5.0 27

A Air 19.0 45
- -20 -__ ___ __

C(a) 48-hr reflux tests 95% glycol-S% water at

4-~ N - (b) Probably H2 C0 3 ,

A

TABLE 3. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON
0 O 1 20 30 40 50 40 70 sc to 10 FREE ACID FORMATION IN DI-

ANTUNEZL, % Y VOLUME ETHYLENE GLYLCOL(a)(S)

FIGURE 2. RELATION OF CONCENTRATION TO AeainRtFeAcd
FREEZING POINT FOR ANTIFREEZE SOLU- AeainRtFeAid
TIONS( 3 ) std cu ft/day Temp, F meqlliter

1,7 392 172

1.7 Z95 145
40 -- - - - - - - 1.8 241 83

me-0- 1.7 Z03 45
9 &THMLIN _LCL0r 1.9 176 33

C*ONAL - -- .5 81 0.4

1 o------------ - -£ (a) 24-hr aeration tests, undiluted glycol.

In terms of corrosion, this means that a
- - closed nonaerated system is preferred. There

S should be less attack on the metals in a closed

-0 - system. In automob lea, mechanical defects such
as loose or leaky bae gaskets, air leakage at the

-~ -auction or input to water pumps, or loa. hose
-7 connection. should be prevented. Local hot spots,

operation of the coolant at consistently high
temperatures, and large amounts of copper or
copper alloys in the system are also suggested as

FIGURE 3. RELATION OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY TO promoting oxidation of glycols in service, (4)
FREEZING POINT FOR ANTIFREEZE SOLU-

'rIOs( 3 )CORROSION BY ETHYLENE GLYCOL

The published corrosion data for ethylene
from combustion gases, or glycolic, glyoxylic, glycol are gene rally concerned with engine.
oxalic, or formic acid from the oxidation of the coolant experience. Factorsi which may ivlt&enco
glycol. Analysis, however, of many usedanti- corrosion are:( 6 )
freeze solutions has not indicated the presence of
acids from comnbustion products. Neither have (1) Coolant flow
glyoxylic or oxalic acids been detected. On the (M Aeration
other hand, glycolic and formic acids have been (3) Operating temperatures
detected ad measured. (4) (4) Water composition variables

(S) Corrosion by-products
Lloyd, et al,(S) have shown quantitatively (6) Antifreeze characteristics

the amount of free acid decomposition products as (7) Couples of dissimilar metals
I function of temperature and oxygen concentra- (8) Exhaust gas leakage into coolant
tion. See Tables I and 3. The data include free (9) Metal hot spots
acids only (excluding astsrofle'i 'cids), and the (10) Metal stresses
total acid formation is considerably greater. (11) Operating conditions.



The most common materials of construction Effect of Concentration
exposed in glycol are those found in an engine
cooling system, i.e., cast iron, mild steel, No consistent change in corrosion rate was
copper, brasses (70Cu-30Zn, 8SCu-1SZn), solder noted for any metals except steel with increasing
(70Pb- 30Sn), and aluminum [ usually unalloyed, glycol concentration. (7) (See Section C, Table 4.)
but sometimes Type 3003 (1. ZMn, 0. 70Fe, 0. 60Si) Contrary to popular opinion, the corrosion .:ate
or silicon cast aluminum]. Data on other metals of steel is Z0 times less with 60 percent glycol
and alloys are presented in the tables where than with water at 160 F.
available.

The test procedures used to obtain the cor- Effect of Temperature

rosion data for uninhibited ethylene glycol and In general, an increase in temperature
several inhibitor systems for ethylene glycol are caused an increase in corrosion rates of the metals
described in the Appendix. studied. (1, 7,9, 10) (See Sections D, E, and F,

Uninhibited Ethylene Glycol Table 4.) The greatest increase, however, was
in the corrosion rate of steel, which went from

The factors which affect corrosion of metals 0.5 mil/year at 80 F to 39 mil/year at 220 F. (7)

in ethylene glycol can best be described by data It is reported that ethylene glycol solutions at

from the uninhibited and pure system. The factors normal temperatures produce negligible attack on

are discussed briefly in the following sections. magnesium or magnesium coupled to steel. At

The corrosion data are presented in Table 4, which Z40 F, the normal corrosion rate increases to

has been divided into sections for easy reference. scme extent and galvanic corrosion will occur
unless the solutions are inhibited. (12)

Time Dependence Effect of Aeration

No data are presented in Table 4 for the AAeration had a pronounced effect on the
effect of time, this factor can be summarized as metals studied with constant solution renewal
follows: except for steel at pH 4 and aluminum at all pH

levels. ( 7 ) The corrosion rates were much re-T he co rro sion ra te r rep re sentative d c d i h b e c f o y e . T e o i e f l
metals in ethylene glycol were found to be constant duced in the absence of oxygen. The oxide film
with time or to decrease with time. (7) When the on aluminum was found to be protective in there
glycol solution was continuously renewed the cor- absence of oxygen even when chloride ions were
rosion rate of copper, brass, steel, cast iron, present to 20,000 ppm (compare Sections A and

solder, and aluminum was constant. With non- B, Table 4).

renewal of solution, results are erratic and the
solution became more acid. Steel maintained a A mentioned previously,'' ethylene
nearly constant rate, however, since its corrosion glycol decomposes to acidic compounds in the
is nearly constant over the pH range of 4 to 11. presence of oxygen. This tends to increase the
Solder also showed about the same rate in unre- rate of nttack on most metals.
newed as in renewed solution. Copper, brass, Effect of Chloride on
and aluminum had a high initial corrosion rate
which dropped to a negligible rate without solu-
tion renewal. With copper and brass, the differ- The addition of chloride ion to ethylesine
ence in corrosion rate was found to be dependent glycol solutions tends to increase the corrosion.on the copper ion concentration. Zn solutions containing up to Z00 ppmn chlorld,

the most severe increased attack occurred on

Whsn copper and aluminum were in the same steel and cast iron. (6,7) The corrosion of
solution, the copper tended to precipitate out on solder also increased somewhat. (7) In solutions

the aluminum causing increased attack of the containing Z g/l NaCi and I g/l Na 2 SO4 , copper
aluminum.(17f See also, Galvanic Corrosion, and brass, as well as steel and cast iron, showed

an excessive increase in corrosion. (6) Magnesium
Effect of pH also showed a hi-h rate of attrack in chloride-

containing water r i 2) (compare Sections 0 anid I,
The effect of pH was shown by using high- Table 4, to appropriate parts of Sections A, C,

purity ethylene glycol and adjusting the pH with or D).
oxalic acid and sodium hyd.:oxide. Of te metals
tested, all showed a nearly constant rate of Galvanic Corrosion
attack between pH 6 and 10. (7) Below pH 6 the
rate of attack increased rapidly for all metals When dissieiar metals are in contact,
tested. Above pH 10, the corrosion rate of steel corrosion of the lees resistant metal Is increased,and cast iron decreased rapidly,, while brass and thus further protecting the more resistant member
copper increased siahtly. Alhminum and solder of the couple. In general, this is also true withare attacked rapidly at the higher pH. (See ethylene glycol solutions at room temperature. (6)Sections A and B, Table 4. ) The data show that steel is least resistant, fol-lowed by cast iron, aluminum, solder, brass,
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TABLE 4. UNINHIBITED ETYLENE GLYCOL CORROSON

Corro sio . iys Yo
Glycol, Temp, cost

Section % F PH Aertion Reference Cu Boss Simi Ion solwer Al So Ci Pb 3S 111 N ASTI 211 all

A 40 160 4 yes 7 12 12 27 29 2.3 11
40 160 7 Yes 7 1.5 1.7 12 2^0 01.4 0.5
40 160 9 Yes 7 12 0.1 2.5
40 160 11 Yes 7 2.7 3.0 0.1 14 40 57

6 40 160c 4 No 7 Gain Nil 19 1.0 2.3
40 260 7 No 7 Gaii Nil 2.5 0.9 1.0
40 160 11 No 7 Nil Gain 0.2 10 120

C 0 260 7 Yes 7,8 Nil Nil 19.34 40 0.3 2.2
20 260 7 Yes 7 1.5 1.7 29 2.2 2.4
40 160 7 Yes 7 1.5 1.8 12 0.4 0.8 A[ Aand &Al.Ca.4l.2Za cading
60 260 7 Yes 7 0.9 1.3 1 2.7 01.3
33 170 Yes 1 4 3 12 0.9 2 J

0 40 .10 7 Yes 7 Gain Gain 01.04 0.2 01.041 0.03
40 go 7 Yes 7 Nil 0.5 0.3 Nil
40 120 7 Yes 7 0.2 8 0.4 NIl At ad 3A. we4Si.2Za castivit
40 60 7 Yes 7 2.4 12 01.4 1 I
40 220 7 Yes 7 2.7 39 0.1 1I

E 50 *10 9 .gI(a
50 20 9 0.02 0.02 0.07 Nil Nil 0.3 8 Nil 4.3 Nil Nil Nil ZU8)
50 75 9
s0 170 Yes 6,9 2 0.7 84 14 2.4 01.5
50 222 10 42 1
50 284 10 1.9 23

F 200 75 11 <20 <20 <2 <24b) <2 20-50 -2#c) <20(d) <2 <2, Agm*
200 275 22 <20(b) <2 al~lr To
s0 222 22 <2 <PNg:l AI2 T A mN
75 95 12 1f O W b T
95 261 22 22 Umie: lk4.5AMI.4.Zs

G 0(1 RT 7 12 >?S00f
4(h) 260 7 Yes 7 2.2 0.9 14 2.9 1.4 Al a&e' 031411C*4Z astimi
50~' 170 7.5 Yes 6 2.2 0.7 84 14 2.4 <0.5
50 170 '15 Yes 6 30 18 85 26 2.2 2.6 1 Type 30

H 50  RT 7.4 No 6 Nu1  "il1l1  " 9(k) 2.11l1 I. I(2)
50i) RT 7.4 No 6 No1~m) Nil~j) 1 5(m) 0 2(i) l.
50) RT 7.4 No 0 Niln) NOR) 1  l30J 1'.0k)0.l) .1)
500' RT 7.4 No 6 NO1) NOl~) 2.11(l) 0 j) 0,8(k) d o2()
50 RT 7.4 No 6 Nillk) 0.1(1) NO~) i~3n?
50 RT 7.5 No 6 51kjmnp

1 30 RT 23 NO~I) OP~) 0.5 (L0.51) .jnl 0.01-0,E
3(0 240 24 0.4 W O 0) 1.0 j5() U02
30) 176(s) Yes 13 Nil1"1J) 2.3' 9.8 24i 23 k) 2.00-1~) Al and 94Al-.X*2C&9N4i.2 Fa-.M3S111i42 castiot

so41) 280 Yes 15 Il
48)z 180 Yes 15 42~~0(8)~ 28 e 2 2 ) No. 10wi* AZck
Ni(l) 180 Yes 15 >82)

K 20 176 Yes 2620
20 176 Yes 26 7180
20 276 Yes 16> wv
20 176 Yes 16 2~iY

(a) Golyaiized steel. 1.1 Coupled tn cust lis.
Wk Silicon iron, all coecenlfins. (a) Coupled to solr.
(c) 22Cr, 17Ci., 184, Type 326. Io) Solder Joint hroks after 5 soft.
(d) N-esisl, Monel, nickel. IncutIl. (p) Mindttamck deMf of O0n In milis in IN mnths.
(.) All concentrationis to 212 F. (W On coper
Ill Coupled to steel. (1) On stil.,
(j) Tap waler. (S) Sas~ed! seovie, MernI W /ay.
(h) 200 pp. chloride in water, (1)I-1.2 6l Ak~lad disk related df the 1 0oialt velecitlas
lii Top waler plus 2 j/1 NACI and 19/1 NASO4. retfiectorely: Static. 2900 M~ Vn 47M0 ft/al. NeW no
(ll coupled to aluminum, in aeilona00l radiator is 300400 lI/min.
(k) Coupled Io brass. (u1 Hota hranle ot o eim - 71.= SIW 24 It.
(1) Coupled Io copper. (v) Ilerss Po in fyslea.



F 5
and copper. Brass and copper have about the the current normally is conducted by ions. Sup-
same resistance. Aluminum coupled to other pression of the an4odic reaction is called anodic
metals except steel becomes pitted. The range polarization and suppression of the cathodic re-
is from 5 to 17 mils after 10 months, the deepest action is called cathodic polarisation. A combina-

* pits occurring when the aluminum is couplad to tion of the two, mixed polarization, can also
copper. In general, it is best not to couple occur.
aluminum or magnesium to dissimilar metals
(see Section H, Table 4). In ethylene glycol systems, the corrosion is

controlled by the cathodic reaction. Reducing the
Effect of Velocity anodic areas does not reduce the overall current

flow (corrosion) but rather the attack of the re-
The effect of velocity on a clad aluminum maining anodic areas is intensified and the result

alloy has been investigated using both tap water can be pitting. Therefore, anodic inhibitors must
and synthetic waters(IS) (see Section J, Table 4). be used with care and in sufficient amount to
This work showed that up to a maximum disk ensure complete protection and freedom from pit-
velocity of about 3000 ft/min little effect of ting. For this reason anodic inhibitors are some-
velocity was found. Above this velocity, pitting times referred to as dangerous inhibitors.
and severe attack occurred. The velocity through
an automobile radiator is of the order of 300-400 Typical anodic inhibitors are:( 1 8 ) ' borax
ft/min. Thus, velocity effects would not be (Na 2 B 4 D 7 ), disodium hydrogen phosphate
expected to be a problem with aluminum in any (Na 2 HPO4), potassium and sodium dirhromates
systems now contemplated. (K 2 Cr 2 O 7 ), sodium benzoate (C 6 HSCOONa),

sodium hexametaphosphate (NaPe 3 ) 6 , sodium
Effect of Heat Transfer nitrite (NaNO 2 ), and sodium silicate (NaZSi' 3 ).

Cathodic inhibitors such as salts of zinc, nickel,
Heat transfer was studied through cast iron manganese, and chromium are used for iron in

tubes in a laboratory simulated test apparatus. (16) neutral solutions while salts of arsenic antimony
The results show that under conditions of aera- and mercury are used in acid solutions.
tion and fluid flow, the corrosion rate increased
from 220 to about 710 mils/year with a heat flux Organic inhibitors in general do not under-
of 76,000 Btu/hr sq ft. When a Ltrass pump was go chemical changes during inhibition as do many

used in the system, the corrosion rate increased inorganic inhibitors. Polar organics such as
seven times (see Section K, Table 4). amines, mercaptans, and others( 1 8 ) are con-

sidered cathodic inhibitors and cause inhibition
This experiment shows that hot spots by adsorption on the metal surface. One example

(estimated as high as 400 F)( 6 ) or high heat- is mercaptobenzothiazole.
transfer rates in a cast iron engine can increase
the corrosion significantly. This would not be In a study on the polarization of steel, data
true in a radiator which is at the coolant tem- are given for several inhibitors in 30 percent
perature and is transferring heat to the cooler ethylene glycol at room temperature.') The
air. In this case, the corrosion rate might be data indicate that the following behave as anodic
lower, polarizers:

Inhibited Ethylene Glycol (1) Borax (1.0, 2. 0%)
(2) Sodium nitrite (1/0, 1. 5%),

Inhibitors may be used to reduce the rate of (3) Sodium chromate (0. 1, 0. .1'5%)
attack by a solution on metals. One way in which (4) Sodium silicate (0. 8%)
an inhibitor acts is to interfere with the electro- (5) Sodium bensoate (1, 5%)
chemical reation between the metal and the (6) Triethanolamine (1. 5%).
solution.

Although amines are generally considered as
The anodic reaction in a corrosion cell is cathodic polarizers adsorbing at cathodic areas,

the formation of metal ions, e.g.: the data indicate that triethanolamine is pri-
marily an anodic polarizer in tap water and 30

M --- > M+ + e. percent glycol. Mercaptobennothiasole (0. 1%)
lunctions as a cathodic polarizer in an alkaline 1%

The cathodic reaction can be the formation of borax solution. Sodium citrate (1.5%) and
hydrogen or hydroxyl ions, thus: hydroquinone (0. 5%) were found to be corrosion

accelerators.
2 H + + Z e- ---- > H,

e -- HCommercial Inhibitors

1/Z O0 Z HZO + 2 "...>Z OH-
The most common corrosion inhibitors

In a corrosion cell, electrons how through the which have found successful use in ethylene
metal from the anode to the cathode. In solutiun glycol solutions are listed below:
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A simulated "commercial" antifreese con-
taining borax, sodium bensoate, and sodium nitrite

(2) Sodium benzoate/sodium nitrite evinced fair protection of cast iron, aluminum,

(3) Triethanolamine (TEA)Isodlun and bronme when nonaerated. When aerated,
mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT). however, attack was severe. (32)

These correspond somewhat to U. S. mili- The U. S. Militar r uses a borax inhibitor
tary and British standards: for their vehicles. The concentrated antifreeze

(FS O-A-548a) contains . 5 percent borax.
FS O-A-548a Borax 1.s7, MBT 0. 10, When diluted to 50 percent with water, an addi-
FS 0- l-490a 5 sodium phosphate 0.06 tional inhibitor (FS O-I-400) is added at a rate

of 1/2 oz per quart of water This inhibitor
is 95.5 percent borax and 3.5 percent MBT.

BS 3154 Sodium bensoate 1.2 This makes the inhibitor content of the antifreeze
1Sodium benirte 0. 1 about 1. 8 percent borax and 0. 024 percent MBT.

ES 3150 Tsodium nitrite 0,1 id o diino ioimpopaet

A new specification, FS 0-I-490a, callsBS 3150 TEA 0. 4, phosphoric acid for the addition of disodium phosphate to

0. 9, MBT 0. 041. give added protection to aluminum in cooling

systems. This inhibitor contains 75 percent
The U. S. antifreese is based on 50 percent borax, 15 percent MBT, and 10 percent disodium

glycol while the British is based on 20 percent. phosphate, and is added at the rate of 10 ox to

Many patented inhibitor systems issued 21 It of water. This gives a concentration ofMay atntd nhbiorsytes ssedabout 1. 7 percent borax, 0. 10 percent MBT, and

since 1958 are based on the borax or borate

inhibitor. Table 5 lists a number of these sys- 0. 06 percent Na2 HPO4 .

terns which may be in commercial use today. In 50 percent glycol at the above concentra-

Note that many contain an addition of sodium tion, excellent protection is given to all cooling

mercaptobensothiasole. No corrosion data have systems, including those containing aluminum

been included for these systems, alloys. However, the data shows that incomplete

The following sections and tables discuss protection of aluminum and solder occurs if the

various inhibitor systems and give representative inhibitor is used in distilled or tap water. As

corrosion data. noted later, phosphates tend to cause sludge in
hard water. Thus, this inhibitor may be most

Borax-Base Inhibitor effective in soft or distilled %%-ter.

Borax-base inhibitors have been and are It is interesting to note that the military

being used satisfactorily in ethylene glycol packages dry inhibitor for addition to make up

systems. Borax or sodium borate are not so water for glycol solutions because of problems

effective alone as when combined with other that exist in prepackaging of antifreeses containing

inhibitors (see Table 6 for corrosion data). MBT. (37) Apparently the low concentration of
MBT becomes depleted when stored in cans. It

A concentration of about 1 percent is gener- is pointed out, however, that many commercial

ally used for effective inhibition by borax and antifreezes are packaged with the MBT added and

sodium borate. In this concentration they are no difficulties are reported.

considered satisfactory for copper, brass, and
solder but not acceptable for aluminum, steel, Sodium Bensoate-Sodlum Nitrite Inhibitor
and cast iron.( 6 ,10, 3 6 ) Severe pitting of alumi-
num occurred when coupled or uncoupled to other Sodium bensote inhibits glycol attack of
metals at room temperature. (6) The British mild steel aluminum and solder but not cast

formulation BS 3152 (0.54 percent borax) in not iron. (6,36) The effectiveness of sodium bensoate

considered to be as effficient as TEAP/MBT or is reduced considerably in the presence of high

sodium-benzoate/sodium-nitrite oystems dis- concentrations of chloride and suliate ions,

cussed later. (32,33) however (6 ) (for corrosion data see Table 7).

Experiments have shown that borax is Sodium nitrite on the other hand, inhibits

actually a corrosion accelerator at room tempera- the attack of cast iron, as well as copper and

ture and below for galvanized steel. (9) Cadmium, brass. However, sodium nitrite increases attack

brass, and magnesium alto show increased cor- of older. (r, 10)

rosion rates in borax at Z0 F. The attack on
solder is slightly increased, copper is unaffected Severe pitting attack is caused by sodium

and lead is decreased at 20 F. Aluminum, steel, nitrite on aluminum, especially when coupled to

stainless steel, nickel, silver, tin, and titanium other metals. (6 ) Sodiun bensoate also causes

do not corrode appreciably in glycol or borax- pitting of aluminum when coupled to copper,

inhibited glycol at 20 F. bra.., or solder.
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TABLE 6. BORAX.SYSTEMINISITED ETHYLENE GLYCOL COH

Glycol, Temp.,Co
% F pf Aration h~itfo, % Refer..s Cu &Mu 04eel kee Soft Al hCiPbS VgNIAg TI Zs Oft

20 176 12 No Bowz,2.7 32 0.2
20 176 L0 No Owsn. (1.54 323 10 6.17 (Al.3inU 4Jb47SI s) 3IS

s0 140 BMs, 0.094 10 21
so 212 BOWu,0.094 10 62 19
50 284 Um, 0.34 10 1

50 -10 haIssL 9
50 20 Born,1.0 9 01.02 0.08 0U 23 LI 15 3p()
50 75 Boxs,1.0 9 p.5)
50 170 Yes Bons,LO 6.9 0.5 0. cU. <U. 0.3 2V
5db) 170 Yes Born, 1.0 6 7.5 5.6 46 16 Li 3.7
50 160 7.4 Yes Brns, 1.25 34 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.3 U V.

5b RT 7.4 No Sodium borate, LO 6 I1c i ( ~~2.10 3.0-1)
56b) RT 7.4 No Ditto 63~() NIC 5f .40-9)
411) RT 7.4 No *6 N I(h) NO1() 0. 4 ) 2.1(s ) dO Ld.I
50b RT 7.4 No *6 0.02() 0~s' 0P) &%) L4 2.$&)
50b RT 7.4 No *6 0.02e) i.0~o 0.4(h) I. Nil 1.40.1

60(l 10 Yes Borax, 1.5 35 Nil 0.04 0.0M 0.1 0 )8 11(f)
8(a) IS Yes Bras, 0.1 36 wi
0 ISO Yes Borax, 1.44 MIRT, 0.06 8 Nil Nil Nil Nil 1.4 (E
50 IS0 No Bosn, 1.8 UBT, 0.024 34 Nil Nil .4~
50 1SO No Borax,1.8 IfT,.24 34 Nil .0.02
s0 ISO Yes Dais, 1.8 UT, 01.024 34 Nil Nil 0.1 Nil 0.3 5.2

60(i 180 No Bors, 1.5 Sodium 35,37 Nil Nil Nil Nil U(0.21 hu
~post, 0.80

20 176 7.5 No 6me, (1.22 Sodium 32 2.3 0.07 (AW3Cs0.Sl".5ffi47SIA.4ell U (koe.)
beazoete, 0.51;
111111, 0.12

20 176 7.5 Yes Ditto 32 73 IS (brw)

0 180 &9 Yes Borax, 1.0 WT, 0.2. 37 Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.3 S
sodium phosphat. 0.12

8(i) 180 Yes hirs, 1.0 MBT, 0.2, 37 Nil Nil Nit Nil 3.5 33
sodium 0ost, 0.12

so 160 Yes Dte, 1.7 MOT. 0.10, 34,37 Nit Nit Nil Nil Nil 0.3
sodium posphate, 0.06

50 160 No Borxi, 1.5 BT, (110, 37 Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.03 Nil
sodium owspht, 0.06

so 1II0 NO~ Borax,.6 A T, 1.09. 35 Nil Nil Nil
sodium pieohte, 0.05

50o) 180 7.5 Yes hiss, 1.5 1111T. 0. 10, 37 Nil 0.02 Nil 0.2 0U 0.07
sodum phuehet, 06

gW 160 U. Yes Borax. . MT,.L20 37 Nil Nit Nil Nil 0.02 0.1
sodiums~ Isleft, 0.12

(a) Gao isized stea. (I) cooled to solder.
hI) Top A* ova 7~I&ANKleadl IlgeS" 4. (1) 111ixtery ackityaWitmean.
(c) cowed b lsvh"u. jk) Tet weta, at tyuthok s m
(d) coledwtoeteet. (1) I*I/r4W At lod sk o ad at 470lWeis. Nate
(a) Coupled to fss. Iwo ONt Is sutle redles 3114M (Voes.
(f) Coopled to CpO. ta) huwses etS hube (10*0 )
(1) Pilliheg. (a) Imbl salute woke.
(b) Conpoed to cut scm. (a) Ibi eat (011121100114 PO c~O3



Obvll To" Co

50~cm~~ dim Soiu buosL

50) 170 7. Ye itU . <11.2 10 0.9 0.5

RT 7.6 fo Soium bezomte, 1.0 6 Nid NO)i .0 Uw doiJ)
()RT 7.6 No Ditto 6 Nd) Nild) 1.0 00~e 1i' LIff.)
5d) T 7A NO A j~) NO() 1i) 2.dt) ok

500 RT 7.6 No 6 0u1) &J' i t  ) LM II odd)
51(c) RT 7.6 No 6 N$ ." .I Nuid) i0.4hmI

O)Ile Yes Sodlimbwm*omb3.0 x dk
g0b) 80 Yes Soiu bsuof 0.3 x hk

20(b) 176(1) No Sodium nitrite, 0.1 a 0.8
20) 1is01) No Sodium nitrite, 1.5 3 4 oil)

50 20 Sodium uitrite, 1.0 9
W0b) 170 Ditto 6 0.5 0.2 <0.2 0. 4.5 0.

5d)106 3.2 0. <0.2 0.4 3.3 0.5

50 140 $odium nituite. 0.064 10 1.2 0.3'
50 212 Ditto 10 Nil 3.2k Al 319
50 24 *10 0.7 22J

g~tRT 7.2 Sodium nitrite, 1.0 mildd) 1)4~ Nitt) LAW1.8

5f)RT 7.2 Ditto 6 .0.0*) N911(d) 0.1(f) (L @) 4.1(A) 4 P-h~)
5drt RT 7.2 *6 0.03jj) 0.0j*) 0.03 d) 0.19 3.6(ei)
50(c) RT 7.2 * 6 0.4 u' 0 .1 1it(d) 11.40 LA
50t RT 7. *6 00 (f) Ni( 0.1)N.6(1) 0. jh) 0.5t.l)

db 80I Yes Wsodnimtrite, 0.03 3 IOU)
0(8) to Yms Sodium nitrite, 3.0 % 4^k)

21(b) 176m) No NON 38 2 20
20b 1700) No Sodium ozode. 1.5 38 0.4 10
20b) 176(in) No Sodium nitrite, 0.1 38 a 0.3
d3b) 17600) 6.8 No Sodium 11zogM, 1.5 33,38 0,2 0.3

So,A oilyrits, 0. 1

20() -M) M. No Sodkum bwnzme, L5 39 0.W5('t) 0. 1(n) 0.3.1.3(AO0)I
Sodium nitrite, 0. 1 (. .S

33(8) ljil(i) 8.S No Sodium bwalgta 1.5 14 0.1 1.02 (Lip) i$0 0.1 sod. N.)

Sodium nituite, 0.I

20~ RT V. No Sodium bwastme. 1.5 14 Nil)' Wt
Sodium ailtile, 0.1

30)NT LI No Sodium Wo&Wut, 1.5 13 Ndt (f)
Sodium nitrite, &.I

20() NT LS No Sodimmtrmazmle. 5.0 13 0.02 0.01(1) Nil NiIdJ-1) N i A s! 9Al.23SIICu.F.4I4.1it
Sodium nitrite, 0.

20 We6) i.5 No Sodium bemzomt, S-0 13 0.05 0.Odli) Nil Oydj) NO$1 At awl S4Al .2Ol2-lF..UNI.t
sodium sid, 0.3

(m-)lkItnzd SWI. (M 1-1l/?41n No. IM AlIp clad digk raeled at 4ON1 ft/mil.
(b) Te ipols. Nute Iteu ie i o todwalo X0440 It/
(c) T a..', cubisagu 2 $/1 NW1 OWt 11/lN 1 . 1i ttw b N ialt oppimilely I Wader. 5 *IVA.
(8t) Cwipku to alumn. (a) I One 1gidum.
W' CO*I st . !a -i e rkusc ss20 is e us t-

(f) COWle to colS. i e roionim s PmHrom bItod I L ~im
(b)CuPlid. . (0) 01 *0. musliu~bmtel

(I) Cosad~ to solde. (W1 oWi pOW comumnm 20 "ircedt ie as Awl.

W~ Coootd to cam ON. (f) Son cr a.
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Sodium bentoate slightly increases the Triethanoilamine Phosphate/Sodium

attack of galvanized steel at 20 F, the same way Meraptobenothiazole System
an the borax inhibitorP() Under high-velocity con-
ditions, sodium benzoate in marginal and Aodium Triethanolazuine phosphiate (TEAP) to

1~. ~ acelrate atack f ~obtained by adding about Z parts of triethanolarnine

Foreffctie ihibtio ofthestel ad cst (TEA) to 1 part phosphoric acid (H 3P0 4 ) . TEAPFor ffetiv inhbiton f te stel nd ast inhibits the corrosion of many metals but pro-iron in engine cooling systems, a combination of motes the corrosion of copper. (14,17) TEAP
1. 5 percent sodium benzoate 0 1 percent sodium stabilizes the copper ions formed so that they can
nitrite is used. (13, 14,32,38:391 However, this diffuse through the glycol water system mixture
protection is conferred on cast iron only if the to deposit on steel or aluminum surface.. This
solution is first heated. (13,38) Complete pro- deposit causes corrosion of both metals and
tection of the system is obtained for room- pitting of aluminum. It has been shown that
temperature exposure as well as engine-cooling copper is not depositedl on aluminum in a pure
system temperature if the concentrations are glycol system. Mi)Ti feto oprdaol
rasaed to 5 percent sodium benzoate and 0. 3 per- tion would also be expected with other light
cent sodium nitrite. Less glycol is tl'en needed metals such as magnesium (for corrosion data,
since the benzoate is about as effective as lycol see Table 8).
in lowering the freezing point of water. (13)7
Corros ion of aluminum was found to increase TEAP, by itself, is not a very effective
slightly as the pH of the solution rose fjo 8 to inhibitor for cast iron, copper, aluminum,
11. Thus, complete protection of a.u, mum may or magnesium.
not be obtained with this inhibitor.

Sodium mercaptobenzothiazole (MET)
It has been suggested that the 1. 5-. 1 inhibitor inhibits copper and its alloy, by the precipitation

causes deterioration of neoprene rubber. (3Z) of a chocolate-brown copper compound on the

TABLE S. TRIET0IANOLAMIMI PHOSPHATE, $1111111111 MUCTODENZOMKAZOL11.INHISO111TEO
ETHYLEME GLYCOL. CORRSION

Glicol. Top. R*huw
%F PHaea Inhibitor, % Refeenc Dppe Ias oFe Soldr At Tim Cd Pb 3tea 11% N1 AlTi Za 0O

3Y 0 No H3P04 1.0. TEA M4 L6 2.00 101 ) 1
) %0I )

(about 2. 1) to make
TEAP at PHIt (a"oI

10D RT I No TEAP Z. 17 Lit4
3 0 1T No TEAP2. ZO 1 .7 Lit0
20 1I6 7.0 ftc IP04 D.l19, 1EA 0.4 33 S 32 A Mi 9A W&M to2*C,1 1SOSUO

Ipoisibly TEAP type)
so 22 Ptertilw . NaF 0.) 1 12) ~A4~
t% 261 Air Cores Pregame 12 4ME)3M

50) 10 . e Sdmawee, 6 41. l A02 V. 01.5 <0
gooftiole

501) 170 1. Yet MBT LO 1 10.2 Nit 116 1.4 6l 1
S4) T M. No MOT LO0 6 re Ni0' i ll~

0 ) ST 9.5 so US! 1.0 6 4,g(t uil)' O.s1 011 1 leek) &Y1.0
Via) ST 9.5 ft NOT 1.0 6 Nil, Niel) UPt 4411 &I
5 (h) RT 95j No US! L.0 6 NO 11,011 1.0' 1104') 01101?'1.41A)
ish) ST 9.s PH V87 1,0 6 olif') NOk) UN) ~1' Rio t)O

176II 1A0 No MfO4 0. 9TEAkil. 32.31 Ci 0.1 SM nsU. (3) all 1.611mn
MR,0.041

13 1 llfl I M N?04 1.0. TEA-LI1. 14 Nil 0.6 Niel) &44) 1.011)SW)
MET 0.2

6 L5 *20,RT't20 TtAP Lk NO US . 0 0 1 11 111,T611

te4 Top vde. (h) Top oft coutmmit 2 V I WI~ sellI n4 4
(b) lmertari md*4*4 Wt bs. S dera'wa. Compi t~
W lt tw o. cildl slfa.
if 0 31Mi I) 114 111 to CO.su

@ IM Pat ph ~i ll d Mg 20 C pe a, 0 OILS (I I Pitt*&~
11) Clow leI oho. )Co ift'
l~No 11dSU(l stUIUM 40 cmod is law. 10) Cooe to too m.



surface. (4) It is an effective inhibitor of copper, differently in varlos eyetem.. Malay soluble
brssteel, solder, and aluminum, and a fair oil$ which are excellent m-6-124c Mrosi la

ihbitor for cast iron. However, its elfective- inhibitors swell rubber severely. 4~z)
nees on steel and cast iron is seriously reduced

in very high chloeide and sulfate water (Zg/lOeslbe i a ondt eapo

MT is ot very solbl inlbl cold wate andn Tabl 9e fo coroinoat)
sometisien precipitate ond containe waits Ital
redissolves~~un reail iv hot water.r wts upefoee, nhg- ocity test wniithsel

l I ogsoalaictest in 30 o tepercente gryss, is rug aluminum, asouloiwafnd "tio buteno
getd case 0se1erenpt.n 41 aluminum~cpi hihcwoiehneng-lkl

Withle th comrbirasstio eihbi, TA oil, aietemlrffcieiniiorwn.band
andf MluTu therr corrsio oful copeppdetsaloy

Tis inhibisoube n oledte and thee9 o corrosion odalmnuChoa).Ihbio
lead, and irnptae in conta ith it ismIhte
dued.ole readily Of theotal tetdwli hoater.Isuproeei hgvelo t beensedts eitiv
nimt brssblt n3 ecetgyo ssg aluminum, brss leluded brsiiiiorlo watrides aond oe eqgies.
coer, asold1 erncel. chromiumti ig-cloid and stils oeecnieal uhvo i s sometie

steel, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wtes only nickele was advesldfetd 4)rqied to miti the netaina s lub
Withthe ombiatio inhbito, olvaels tFremalmnu potectiinbo, caonetainsd

aolbl Oil ofe 0.roio 1f percent are reotened Withavomta
is nhbied ndth ciroinso slumchm Cho a Iniiopr peet oc tos (

Soluble43Z41 oil has frqetal bese , suggstdof1 timtat mayve rogeqnired or protective.
asm aborosionuinmbaslaedbas inhibitors byr waterZwt ormgn u in hoidel wanth r oenine-
buffersol6),anihel coro mium, (n4)als However, teeioof1pcentidofathe chlorieiont is e-e

aremanbtyes o hsolubeoil which maygehae o10tmshamyberquired for protection

TABLE 9. SOLUBLE OIl.-INHISITED ETHYLEM; GLYCOL CONROSMO

Glycol, Teep, 331.1m
% F pH1 Asiaio inhbilti, 1 Rehmsce COW BI Siteel CAIR t OoWN Al Tie i WPb Isl #4Ni As T!Za Ote

20 IN6 8100 No 'DomsD'(4, sluble oil .5 32,33 7 31b) A SM AII1-104SiRbcesiq W"be

5d 170 L.3 Yes Soluble oil, 1.0 6 <0.2 0.3 <0.2 2.4 0.5 <113
SO(~ 170 7.8 Yes Ditt 5 <0.2 0.3 <02 S.4 0.7 <0.3

SO 8T .3 No Soluble oil, 1.0 6 0 WO.i ocfl 0.1(1) (o h) (L111.1
Sod RI L No Dill atl) We 4~

1 l' 01 l) 0.18j)
Wit T 8.3 No 0.0 O dui) 4.00() 00$i 0.11()1.1 ,(1-b)

564) RT 8.3 No 6 0.001) 0.000 nk4bl (Lot it.11 N~ ~
WO() RT 11.3 No *6 101) 0.0418) it~s) 0.118,11

dc) too Yet 3.li*l. oi 100 tisellm 06Wutsi 10 z O 'l)
60 Ile Yes Ditt 1 1.4(1)
00 M10 Yes Salsbi@ oil, 11625 A 0.1l)

5dc) Ile Yes olui1. ol sel TV. 3.0 X .6l

560c 10 l; Yes S04110 m1,11.0 V1
500 lie I Yes Dittoa
SOt Ile it Yes 4l

dc MN Y" Soll 0:l, 1.0, hflusiie) 0.8 X .38
00~ [so Yet Ditt 16d t

500c INo Yet X kl

50 INt 6 Yes Soluloi,. 1.0, botivi(M, 0.8 N

(I) Ttwglk Sks114110 le B.. Lid. M8 Coupld loaism.
(b)gw' S IAIWE. Ml Coed to ast Was.
(c) To WUU WI cov.ld o Wkdu
M TO YW plI 2gl NoCI and I4, IV S"4. 1k) lL 4 o10A..c~ t l~a I ) .-
to) Clow to 4, (1 I) Sm k bid M M m.
(0) Cstow to 00. WI 55% ol 2M NHl9'O4 - 45A X3 INCH
(1) coQue se VimS



Chromates havoe also been suggested fr use choaeafter monthW S . 4pipm) idatdMB
as glycol solution corros ion inhibitors. It had regular additions are required for adequate vraib
been reported, however, that chromate could not tection, 1 ., a concentration oi 500 OPM or autS.
be used with glycol because of oxidation of the The author states that chrosnates are not iqo
glycol by the chromate and resultanot sludge mended for use unloes thoroughly tested.
formation. (6) Qualitative tests have shown that
the rate of reaction is dependent on heat, pH, Miscellaneous Inhibitors
and the catalysing effect of light. The reaction
rate increases with a temperature increase, a Various other chemicals have been exsaied
decrease in pH, or the presence of light. The as inhibitors for glycol. At room temperaturep
trivalent chromium compound is soluble in sodium acetate was found to slightly accelerate
solutions having a pH above 8 and increasingly and sodium carbonate s ~ghtly reduce the corro-
insoluble below 8. With light, a glycol solution sion of galvanized steell7" (see Table 11 for
containing chromates changes from a yellow, corrosion results).
"1safe"l color to green or "unsafe" color. (44)

Potassium sulfide has been listed in
In tests conducted in light, (6, 12, 36) British Patent 381,088 as a possible inhibitor for

inhibitive effects of chromrate@ are shown in short- magnesium in glycol. The weight loss was re-
term tests. Potassium chromate is satisfactory duced from 19.6 grams per square mester to
for copper, brass, solder, cast iron, and steel, nll(4 3 ) (other suggested inhibitors are shown in
and fair with aluminum. It is only fair for steel Table 12).
and cast iron when in contact with copper and
brass. Some pitting also occurs on aluminum In tests of inhibitors for commercial
coupled to other metals. Test results are dehumidification towers, various chemicals as
summarized in Table 19. listed in Table 11I have been found effective in

reducing vapor-phase corrosion of steel. (5)
In velocity tests conducted on aluminum,

sodium dichromate was found to be an effective In high-velocity tests, disodium phosphate
inhibitor in water, but only fair in glycol. (36) and sodium silicate were found to be effective

inhibitors for aluminum. (36) Sodium silicate,
In automotive road tests, protection was however, caused excessive foaming, and phos-

maintained with sodium chromate, but analysis of phates can precipitate sludge when hard water Is

TABLE 10. CHSOMATU4NWIINITEO ETHYLENE GLYCOL CORROSMO

QIOCI Tap, Sd% F PH Aalles whowu, % R~egssbuCam m WCost e S~i Al TnCdPb $MIl II At Ti Z M

5s' 170 6.2 yes Pa"adici-u 1.0 4 <0. <U 4U 02 0. 4

sdb) 170 6. Yus Dftt 6 <U <U2 4U U. U. 45

50 T 6.1 No iod) NOt) 0.1 QJ4

0b NY *I k 6 Nip) mit1cl &40'1 NOt) mod, 0.1'J4

SO) NT LI e 4 *11 *0 d' . c) &00)4, '1 4

50 R 6.1 he * sio VA P) d') NO1) akt 0.'.
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0D., a N NP04, 0.0

W2.5 295 YeS K3P4, 045, of K2HPO4, I. 5 2.4(0)
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used. Thus, neither is very applicable for auto- Depletion of Corrosion Inhibitors
motive coolant inhibitors.

Corrosion inhibitors loose their effective-
TABLE 12. MISCELLANEOUS INHIBITORS FOR ness as their concentration in lowered and they

ETHYLENE GLYCOL( 4 5 ) become depleted in an automobile cooling system.
Under normal driving conditions, commercial
inhibitors may retain their effectiveness for a
year or more. However, inhibitors are more

Aluminum Sodium tungstate or 46 rapidly depleted under conditions such as when:

molybdate
Aluminum Alkali borates or 47 (1) the cooling system was initially

phosphates rusty,

Aluminum Sodium nitrate, 0, 01- 48 (2) high-speed engine operation is used,
1.0% or

Aluminum Sodium cinuamate 49
2+ sodium tetra- (3) excessive aeration of the coolant

silicate 0. 1I + phos- occurs.

phoric acid to pH 9. 5
Brass, copper, Alkali borates and 50 In modern pressurized c oling systems, the

steel phosphates latter is not likely to occur unless the coolant

C4dmiurn-plated Sodium flnuorophouphate, 51 level is maintained too low.

steel 1%
Galvanized iron, Trisodium phosphate, 51 One of the best overall inhibitor systems

steel 0. 025% appears to be the U. S. Military system of borax,

Magnes ium Alkaline metal sulfides 43 MBT, and phosphate. Measurements of pH and
reserve alkalinity show good protection after
Z000 hours of continuous operation at 180 F in

Salts such as calcium bicarbonate and simulated service tests using 50 percent glycol/

sodi4m silicate inhibit corrosion but may form distilled water. In fitld tests with 30 percent
deposits which can impair heat transfer.



14glycol/distilled water in two 5-toa trucks, ado- In simulated serVice tests, the .meent'.
qaate protection was maintained for 6 weeks, when tion of sodium nitri* dropped to about a tenth
the tests were discontinued. With two 1960 of initial concentra" and the sodium bensoate
automobiles and the same solution, satisfactory stayed about the same after 800 hours. The pH
performance waa observed after 15 months' changed from slightly above 7 to slightly below. (D)
ope ration and mileage of Z4,000 to 34,000
miles. (37) Note that in hard water, the phosphate In similar simulated service tests, with 0.54
may be depleted due to sludge precipitation. percent borax, the pH began to drop after 500

In aircraft-engine coolant tests with TEAP/ hours and reached 7.5 at 1000 hours. Protection
MBT, effective operation was maintained for 8 was still maintained, however. Acidic compomd
to 16 months before the MBT concentration fell formed after about 500 hours and once the buffer-
from 0.09 to 0.01 percent. In automotive service, ing action of borax was neutralized, excessive
IZ months was regarded as a conservative life corrosion would be expected.( 3 2 )
although no phosphate could be detected and the
MBT was just a trace. (41) In later field tests, The soluble oil used in these simulated
the phosphate and MBT content had fallen to a service tests was not effective, and corrosion was
tenth to a third of the original concentration in noted after 700 hours. (32)
2 months or 4000 to 5000 miles. Some rust
was also detected in diesel and gasoline engine In 8-month automotive tests, the sodium
trucks after 4000 to 8000 miles even though the chromate content was reduced from Z000 to
pH values did not necessarily drop. These re- 5.4 ppm. The pH rose during the same period
suits suggest that pH is not as good measure of from 8.3 to 10. S. Where chromate was added
the corrosiveness of the glycol. The results continuously from a filter, a "safe" level of 451
suggest that the solution it corrosive when the ppm was maintained at a pH of 8. 8. 4)
acid content exceeds the base content, even
though the pH may still be neutral. (4) Reasonable service might be expected for

the military borax-base inhibitor of over a year
The effectiveness of 1. 5 sodium benzoate or over 20,000 miles with distilled water, up to

and 0. 1 sodium nitrite has been shown in auto- I2 months or 4000 to 5000 miles for TEAP/MBT,
mobile tests in new and rusted engines. In over 2500 miles or 1000 hours of service for
several tests of 2500 miles, the inhibitors were bensoate/nitrite. The service life for a given
found to keep corrosion of cast iron, steel, cop- soluble oil must be determined individually.
per, brass, and solders at low levels, and to The service life of a single addition of chromate
minimize entrained rust in the solution. The pH might be 8 months, depending on the initial con-
values changed from about 8 to 9 or 10. In the centration.
high-pH solutions, corrosion of aluminum was
observed (see Table 7).
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APPENDIX A

TEST PROCEDURES USED IN ETHYLENE 1000 ppm were used. Hardness of tap waters
GLYCOL STUDIES ranged from 100 to over 300 ppm. Chloride

content of the tap water* ranged from 10 toever
The test procedures used to obtain the 50 ppm.

data presented are mainly of three types: (1)
laboratory glassware tes, (Z) laboratory Reference I used tap water in a simple
simulated service conditions, and (3) service flask with aeration.
conditions. A description of all three follows.

Reference 6 used tap water and a high
Laboratory Tests in Glassware chloride and sulfate synthetic water. The speci-

mens were individually rotated vertically at 100
Most of the corrosion data which are pre- rpm in the solution for 14 days at the test tem-

sented were obtained from controlled laboratory perature. For galvanic couple tests, the couple
tests in glassware. The moat reproducible and individual specimens of the two were placed
results are obtained by this method, although in one container under static conditions at room
they are not necessarily indicative of actual tempe rature.
service conditions. Many of the variables found
in service conditions can be controlled in the For high-velocity tests, ( 15, 3 6) a 1-l/?-
laboratory tests. Such variables are concentra- inch-diameter disk of Alclad material (No. 100,
tion, temperature, pH, aeration, impurities, Al-Zn clad) was rotated in an open beaker in a
metals in system, galvanic coupling, velocity, horizontal plane. Considerable aeration probably
and heat transfer, occurred. The author stated that most of the

corrosion occurred on the top side of the disk,
The simplest and most straightforward starting at the edges, the point if maximum

test is that in which the solution is made up using velocity.
distilled water, placed in glassware, and heated
to temperature. The specimen is cleaned and References 13, 14, and 38 used tap water
weighed and placed on test (only one alloy to a with 3Z0-ppm hardness. In preliminary experi-
container) for a specified time, usually from 2 ments, specimens were exposed individually in a
days( 17 ) up to 1 to 4 weeks. (5) (See References simple tube for Z8 days. (13,38) Other experiments
5, 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 19, and 44.) used intermittent heating for periods of 8 to 9

hours with cooling overnight and on weekends to
A slight variation from the above test is simulate actual operation. All alloys were exposed

when air is bubbled into the solution to saturate in the same beaker, and a stirrer was used to
it in oxygen, as described in Reference 9. As maintain agitation. These specimens were ex-
expected, the corrosion rates in an aerated posed 1Z to 13S days. Corrosion rates were
system are higher than in nonaerated. based on total exposure time.

A more sophisticated apparatus (7 ) used In room-temperature tests with stagnant tap
individual specimens exposed 4e to 96 hours, water, moldered joints and galvanic couples were
The flask had inlets through which gas and liquid exposed 3 and 5 years, respectively.
were metered, and the solution was thus either
aerated or nonaerated and could be continuously Laboratory-Simulated Service Conditions
renewed by adding new solution. The results
presented in the tables are for the most corro- Laboratory devices to simulate engine
sive condition, i.e., aeration combined with cooling systems usually contain a circulating
solution renewal. pump, a reservoir to simulate the engine block,

and possibly a small radiator. The system is
Another test method used a technique often enclosed, but sometimes has means to per-

similar to that of service conditions, in that all mit some aeration of the coolaut.
metals and alloys were placed in the same con- The apparatus used in Reference 6 consisted
tainer, although not in contact. Thus, any inter- of a cast-iron block heated by strip heaters, a
action of ions under service conditions should small radiator, and an electric motor-driven
also occur in the test. The tests were aerated pump. A fan was used on the radiator and the
and run for 19Z hours. (8, 34,35, 37) coolant flow was regulated by a thermostat. Inter-

mittent heating was used to simulate service.
In ofther est procedures, tap water, either . Synthetic tap water was employed. However, only

that of the locale or synthctic, was used to obtain qaiaiedt eeotie rmti ytm

the effect of impurities in the test. (1,6,134,3,30 qualitative data were obtained from this system,
since weighed test specimens were not included.

The chloride, sulfate, ard carbonate tons were
most often used in synthetic tap water. Chlorido References 34, 35, and 37 used a cast-iron
contents from 15 to 2000 ppm, and sulfate to or aluminum block and an aluminum or brass



radiator. A circulating pump, probably of cast althoug no quatitative dta are given. These
iron, was used in a closed system. Weighed rods tests consisted of actual test engines run on a
were inserted into the radiator to obtain corrosion dynamometer. Such tests are usul Uy reserved to
data. Several alloys were exposed in the same prove out systems dsveloped !n simpler sad less
system. Tests were run with either distilled or expensive laboratory tests.
synthetic tap water for periods of 2000 hr. Service Tests

Another system was designed to obtain In service tests, formulations which ap-
heat-transfer data. This system consisted of a peared attractive in laboratory tests were used
plastic pump, a cast-iron block, a coolant in automobiles and trucks actually in service.
reservoir, a heating leg, and a neoprene specimen The results were usually in the form of satisfac-
section. The specimens were short tubes through tory or unsatisfactory service and length of time
which the coolant flowed. Heat transfer was ob- used. The pH, acid content, and makeup water
tamined by heating the specimens externally. Two were fecorded as a function of mileage and
degrees of aeration were obtained by placing the time. 1,4,37 Where possible, the amount of
coolant discharge tube either above the surface inhibitor was measured as in Reference 4.
of the water or beneath it. Only maximum aera-
tion corrosion rates are reported, since minimum Some quantitative results were obtained by
aeration (2 ppm 02) data should not be compared inserting specimens in the engine of the test
with conditions of no aeration. Distilled and vehicles in place of the thermostat. (39) However,
deionized water was used. Heat-transfer studies the actual temperature of the coolant was variable
with cast iron were run for 100 hours. (16) Other because of the removal of the thermostat and was
studies with multiple alloys in the same system not recorded. Also, the length of exposure in
were run for 1000 hours.( 3 2, 3 3 ) hours was not recorded. The tests lasted about

Other types of laboratory equipment to 2500 miles.

simulate service are discussed in Reference 1,
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